The board approved a work order for the purchase of computer equipment and software for the Irrigation Operations Center. The directors approved payment of $50,000.00 to Sky Copters of Ulysses, NE, for the purchase of four Long Ranger UAS. The board approved the selection of NebraskaLand National Bank of Omaha as its banking institution for the 2015 fiscal year. The board approved revised guidelines for determining hardship relief for expenditures on income producing farm buildings, with $1.14 per acre for base deliveries of nine acre feet, then 100 percent of any flows that exceed 4,000 acre feet. The agreement expires on Dec. 31, 2015.

The board approved an operating budget for the 2015 fiscal year. The board rejected a request by Seamless Design, LLC of Lincoln, NE, for $789,413 in fees for computer software systems. The board approved a contract with the Nebraska Department of Natural Resources, signed on Jan. 17, 2014, for $74,900 to construct a passive reed bed treatment system at the Chalco site of the Central Nebraska Water Authority's system. The board approved an agreement with Tractel, Inc. of Kansas City, MO, to install a tower crane at the Lake McConaughy project site. The board approved a contract with GO/Lake Management, Inc. of Reagan, NE, for $70,000 to provide biological control of Japanese and zebra mussels at Lake McConaughy. The board approved an agreement with The Central Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation District's board of directors on Monday that he would not recommend the relocation.
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